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Pandemic, Departure, Gap in Age Group Distribution 
In Germany, there were fewer than 1,000 pandemic 
new cases every day since the end of June. Different 
states began to lift the restrictions in varying degrees. 
Approximately 55% of the population received the first 
shot of the vaccine, and about 33% of the population 
received both shots. The supply of vaccines in Germany 
has been quite tight. Fortunately, we were placed on 
the vaccination waiting list with our family doctor, and 
we actually received our shots earlier. Praise the Lord, 
our family will receive the second vaccine in early July 
and will return to Canada by the end of the month. Just 
in time, the Canadian government amended the entry 
and pandemic prevention policy; our mandatory hotel 
quarantine for the first three days can be exempted. 
During the summer vacation in Toronto, we will spend 
half of our time continuing to serve the congregations 
in Germany online, and half the time, we will be on 
vacation and will prepare Caleb for his university 
freshman year in Canada. 
 

 
A day of outdoor fun in Göttingen: hiking, leek picking, picnic 

and Gospel leaflet distribution training. 

 

The gradual recovery from the pandemic has brought 
thanksgivings and challenges in our ministry. On one 
hand, physical gathering allows for more varieties in 
program planning. We hope to gradually restore the 
coherence of believers in physical gathering. There 
are in-person gatherings in Göttingen and Kassel, while 
we must continue to conduct simultaneous online 
worships and Bible study groups. To share the Gospel 
during the pandemic, we are still taking the approach 
of “crossing the river by feeling the stones”. Brothers 
and sisters in Göttingen resumed their traditional 
approach on university campuses. They distributed  

 

Gospel leaflets regularly and contacted the university in 
hope that an evangelist book fair could be set up again. 
Brothers and sisters in Kassel took the one-on-one 
approach to follow up with those who have shown 
interest in the faith. A couple in Christ creatively thought 
of bringing food and Gospel videos to seekers’ home, 
and then studied the Alpha-courses together after meal. 
After several weeks of “Gospel potluck”, we won over 
two friends for the Lord! Praise the Lord, for the power 
of the Gospel is not restricted by environment.  
 
 

 

 
On the other hand, we are facing the crisis of believers 
leaving the church and the discontinuation of church 
members in different age groups. The “turnover” of 
believers in university towns is not a new challenge. The 
number of new students last year and this year had 
dropped dramatically especially during the pandemic. 
Coupled with social distancing and gathering restrictions, 
outreach work was greatly restricted. From 2020 to mid-
2021, 15 students and 5 families chose to leave or return 
home due to graduation, internship, and work-related 
reasons. We had to farewell 3 coworkers within 10 days. 
Now the number of people serving at church has almost 
halved! If the pandemic remains unstable, international 
students will be less willing to participate in our 
programs. This will make sharing the Gospel even more 
difficult and the church will have large gaps in age group 
distribution. May God provide all kinds of channels to 
bring people to us, so that we can continue forward with 
the mission of sowing and nurturing. 
 

*  *  * 

Kassel．Prayer Meeting 



 
Göttingen Joint Worship – the Chinese & the German Baptist Church   

 
In this quarter newsletter, we invited two church 
members to share their blessings during the pandemic 
year in first person narrative. 
 

 Spiritual Growth during the Pandemic: A Student 

Last March, the intensified risk of the pandemic in 

Germany led the government to implement a lockdown 
policy and schools were closed. I used to go to the 
library almost every day but had to stay at home all the 
time ever since. Apart from continuing to write my 
graduation thesis, I also thought about finding other 
things to do. I used to buy many books but I rarely read 
them. During this time, I insisted on reading every day. 
 
After completing the Bible Study training, I was invited 
to become a Bible study lead. I was nervous. When I 
prepared for my first Bible Study, I realized that leading 
is completely different than participating. I spent a lot 
of time in preparation by myself and with my Pastor. In 
fact, I found that I benefited the most from the 
experience. My understanding of the Bible reached a 
new level. From that point on, I have found interest in 
reading the Bible, and have experienced spiritual 
growth as a result. 
 
After the submission of the thesis, I had a lot more time 
to spare. Other than shopping and doing mini-job, my 
time was mostly spent sitting at home. Since I 
participated in the rotation to lead Bible Study, I 
made sure that I read the Bible every day. First, I read 
all the books in the New Testament, and discovered the 
wonder of God’s Words. Then, I read the Book of 
Psalms, Proverbs, the prophetic books, and other 
books in the Old Testament. 
 
I also found a new daily routine to commit several 
hours to reading. Other than spiritual books, I also 
expanded my reading to different subjects, such as: 
history, fictions, and technology. My reading experience 
revealed my past naiveness. The more I read, the more 
humble I become. Reading has become a regular habit. 
 
I’m thankful that God allowed me to make good use of 
my time during the pandemic. Though I was alone, I felt  

 

fulfilled everyday. I’m thankful that I have been given 
the opportunity to lead Bible Study. It definitely helped 
to draw me closer to God. Now, God’s Words is a 
necessity, like daily bread – something that I cannot do 
without. I recognized that my spiritual being is 
developing. I’m thankful for all the books that I was able 
to read, the reading habit that I was able to develop, and 
the humility that I learned in the process. 
 

 Spiritual Beneficiary during the Pandemic: A Mother 

Over the years, we have approached several families who 
work in the restaurants. We couldn’t regularly minister to 
their needs, but relied on regular visiting and short term 
mission team visit to evangelize. Nonethless, God has 
always watched over them. We witnessed how He called 
them one by one, to repent, to commit, and to grow. 
 

I have been a Christian for 20 years, but I was still a 

spiritual baby. Due to a lack of education, I couldn’t 
quite understand the Bible. When I first believed, I 
memorized a few Bible verses. I started working in 
restaurants when I landed in Germany 21 years ago. I 
have not attended church for more than 10 years. I was 
in a spiritual valley, and was not living a Christian life. 
 
After the church retreat in 2016, I made a decision to 
bring my three children to Göttingen Chinese Church. 
The travel distance was long (approximately 95km). A 
two-way trip took 4 to 5 hours train ride. Due to the long 
distance and travel time, I only attended the church 
once a month. In 2018, I found another Chinese church 
with teenage worship in German (the distance was the 
same as going to Göttingen). For the children’s benefits, 
we adjusted to attending church twice a month. 
However, during the week, I have to work at the 
restaurant and could not commit to fellowships. My 
spiritual growth was slow. 
 
Spiritual Thirst Fulfilled During the Pandemic : The 
pandemic disrupted everyone’s lives. Many are fearful 
and scared. In fact, God’s blessing has been upon me 
during this year. It was as if the spiritual emptiness of 
many years has been satisfied fully and lovingly, much 
beyond what I expected. Through the Zoom platform, I 
was able to participate in the weekly worship, prayer 
meeting, Bible study and a variety of retreats and 
training. God even prepared a support team for me. 
Although, we are located in different cities, we meet  
 
 

daily – a group of 8 to 12 wives gathered online to study 
the Bible. We encourage , learn, and pray for each other. 
Praise the Lord, our time during the pandemic was put 
to a good use. Our sisters love Christ and desire His 
Words. This has helped to develop me as a Bible Study 
lead. Other than the sharing of Biblical knowledge, I also 
appreciate the sharing of lives’ challenges. Raising  
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teenagers can be difficult, one can easily be overcome 
by negative emotions. Within the past several months, 
the group was willing to dedicate time every Saturday 
and pray for our next generation and our families. 
Using Bible verses, we remind each other not to fall 
into the temptation of complaints and hypercriticism. 
 
The Pandemic Transformed The Particulars of Family 
Interaction: In the beginning of the pandemic, one 
night, my husband came home around 11pm. In my 
drowsiness, he said, “I want to become a Christian.” I 
jumped out of bed instantly and asked him to re-
confirm and clarify his reason to believe. In fact, he has 
been hearing about the Gospel for several years. God’s 
timing has come. We prayed and he submitted himself 
to God! I was overjoy, but worry at the same time. He 
also works in a restaurant, 11 hours each day. He 
doesn’t like to read (books nor the Bible). How can he 
experience growth? He doesn’t understand the 
importance of reading the Bible or praying. I don’t 
want him to repeat my mistake of believing but not 
reflecting the faith in his deeds. Therefore, I decided to 
wait for him to come home from work each day. After 
he showered, I would read him a chapter of the Bible 
then we would pray together. It would take 10 to 15 
minutes. In the beginning, I was doubtful about his 
belief, but gradually, his attitude changed. I am 
thankful for Pastor Lewis and Felain, as they have been 
encouraging us with prayers and visits. Their 
encouragement motivated me to continue my living 
testimony to my husband. In the 6 months that followed, 
I read the 15 minutes daily devotion messages from our 
Pastor to him. I am not sure how much he understands, 
but I believe the Spirit will guide him directly. 
 
I often have conflicts with my husband and teenaged 
children. I’ve felt discouraged, powerless, and wanted  
to give up. However, I grabbed onto God’s promise, 
“Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit” 
(Zechariah 4:6). Once after a family conflict, I learned 
to obey God, and took the initiative to apologize to my 
husband. God told me not to be self-righteous or to 
think that I am more spiritual than him. When I humble 
myself and admit my mistakes, our relationship improved.  
 
 

 
 

Another time, instead of attending their German 
teenager gathering, the children invited their father to 
watch an online Chinese Sing-spiration program. On one 
hand, my husband was touched by their willingness to 
accompany and accommodate him in attending a 
Chinese service. On the other hand, the children are 
learning to encourage their father’s relationship with 
God through deeds! 
 
The restaurant industry was hit the first and hard in the 
pandemic. I became unemployed. My husband was laid 
off for a few months. However, unemployment allowed 
me more time to read the Bible. I have been practising 
morning prayers and devotion for 10 months, learning 
to let God be the Head of the family. I am thankful that 
the Lord taught us to treasure our family time and make 
peace in our home. This year was also the first year 
when our family could celebrate Christmas and Chinese 
New Year together! My three daughters were able to 
join the weekly worship online, their spiritual lives were 
nourished. I’m not sure when we would be able to 
transform fully into a “Christian Family”, but I’m sure 
that God’s grace never left us. We have all grown a lot 
in this pandemic. Looking back at the past year, I only 
have thanksgivings, as all the days were filled with grace 
from above! 

 

 

 
Online Workshop during North Germany Joint Retreat in May 

 
  



 

Prayer Requests    
 

• The Believers who are leaving & returning to China: 
We give thanks for those who have found 
employment. May God use them to bless the local 
churches. In the midst of changes and uncertainties, 
we pray that the believers will rely on the 
faithfulness of our Lord. We pray for a smooth 
transition to a new life chapter and that God will use 
them in their professions, like the salt and the light 
of the world. 
 

• Spiritual Foundation of New Believers: We are 
thankful for the newly converted believers. May the 
Lord give them a desiring hearts for His Words. May 
they build a strong network of support within the 
church. May they grow in Christ, and continue to 
touch the lives of those who have shown interest in 
our faith.  

 

• Spiritual Well-being of Families, the Commitment 
to our 2nd Generation: May God be the Lord of each 
family and grant them harmony. May they obey 
God’s teaching and worship with all their hearts and 
strength. May the Holy Spirit open the eyes of our 
congregation to the needs of our 2nd generation in 
Germany. May God bless the parents with wisdom 
to teach the children in His Words, and build a close 
relationship witih Him. 

 

• Return to Toronto during the Summer Break: May 
God lead and grant our preparation process to 
return to Toronto, especially in obtaining the 
vaccination records and related matters. Praying for 
the Lord to bless our days in Toronto with peace and 
rest, to enjoy the gathering time with our family. 

 

• New Milestone for our Child: Departing from us, 
entering University and residence, new environment, 
and new church, etc. This is the time for Caleb to rely 
on God and develop independence. May the Holy 
Spirit guide his mind and soul. May he be heedful in 
his deeds, reverence God in his life, and build an 
intimate relationship with Christ! 

 

 

Contact Information    

email: lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com 

* Send cheque to: Canadian Baptist Ministries,   

    7185 Millcreek Dr., Mississauga, ON L5N 5R4 Canada 

Please put your address on & specific on the  

memo line to Lewis & Felain Lam  

* On line donation: http://cbmin.org  

   (donate now → our field staff → Lewis & Felain Lam)  
 

http://cbmin.org/
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林奕勝、林何少玲  

從德國哥廷根、卡塞爾的分享信 

疫情、離開、斷層 
 

德國到了 6 月底，疫情每天新增少於一千病例，全

國 7 天感染數已降至低於 8，各州開始不同程度的

開放。全國打了第一針疫苗的人口約 55%，完成兩

針疫苗的約33%。德國的疫苗供應有些緊張，幸好

我們在家庭醫生哪裡排了候補位置，反而更快速地

接種疫苗。感謝主，我們一家在 7 月初再打第二針

疫苗，並將在 7 月底回加拿大。正好趕上加國政府

修改入境防疫政策，可免去頭 3 天的酒店強制隔離。

然而，為了家人的健康著想，我們還會自我隔離兩

周。暑假在多倫多的日子，一半會繼續在線上服侍

德國的群體，另一半時間將會休假，並準備 Caleb

在加拿大入讀大學的安排。 
 

疫情放緩帶來事工上的感恩和挑戰。一方面是實體

活動有更多的可行性，希望逐漸恢復肢體的凝聚力。

哥廷根和卡塞爾都有實體聚會，當然同步的線上崇

拜和查經班也得繼續在網上進行。至於在疫情下做

福音工作，仍然是摸著石頭過河。哥廷根的弟兄姐

妹回到傳統的校園事工方式，定時在校院裡派發單

張，聯絡校方希望可以再擺放書攤。卡塞爾的肢體

以人釘人方式跟進長期慕道友，有信徒創意地想到

帶著菜餚和福音影片到慕道友家，吃完飯便一起看

啟發課程。這樣的 Gospel Potluck 維持了數周後，

最終為主贏得兩位朋友決志信主！感謝主，福音的

大能不被環境所困，求神賜下智慧讓弟兄姊妹有機

會接觸新朋友，建立關係，以生命彰顯主愛。 
 

 
 

哥廷根戶外樂一天：爬山、摘韮菜、野餐、街頭派發單張訓練 
 

 

另 一 方

面 我 們

面 臨 信

徒 離 開

和 教 會

斷 層 的

危 機 。

大 學 城

的 流 動

性大不是新挑戰。只因在這疫情年期間，去年和今

年來的新生是少之又少；加上社交距離和限聚令，

大大限制了外展工作。從 2020 到 2021 年中，便有

15 位學生和 5 個家庭因為畢業、實習、工作而選擇

離開或海歸。我們曾在 10 天之內要送別 3 位同工；

現在事奉的同工差不多減少一半了！若疫情還是反

覆不穩，留學生在不斷收緊的監管壓力下，參與宗

教活動的意願便更低。那麼，傳福音不僅困難，教

會也將會出現斷層。求神賜下各樣的管道，把人帶

到我們中間來，讓我們繼續承擔撒種和澆灌的使命。  
 

*  *  * 
 

在這一季分享信中，我們邀請兩位肢體以第一身分

享疫情年對他們生命的「蒙福故事」。 

 

 疫情下的靈命成長者 - 學生 
 

去 年 3 月，德國疫情加劇導致政府實行封鎖政策，

學校關閉，以前幾乎每天都會出門去圖書館的我，

不得不長時間待在家裡。剛開始那段時間，很不適

應，因為每天一日三餐都得自己做，不像以前能跑

去學校食堂管一頓午餐。我在家除了繼續寫畢業論

文外，還想著找點其他事情做，發現自己之前喜歡

買書，但很少讀，這段時間就堅持每天讀點書。 

 

即使封鎖，教會生活仍舊繼續，只不過改為在線上

進行。想著以後不用出門參加聚會，心裡有了一絲

卡塞爾．祈禱會 



懶散。接受了查經培訓後，也被邀請做查經組長，

內心開始緊張起來。在準備第一次帶查經時，發現

和參與查經是天差地別。我雖然花了很多時間來準

備，也會與傳道一起預查，卻發覺最大的受益者是

自己，對聖經的理解向前邁進了一步。至此我發現

讀經是一件有趣的事，自己的靈命也有所成長。 

 

去年 6 月提交完畢業論文後，回國機票已經買好。

其實心裡也清楚：航班收縮嚴重，航班可能會一延

再延。情況果真如此，疫情沒有改善，我索性把機

票退了，暫時留在德國找工作試試。 

 

交完論文後，自己的時間變得更多，除了出門買東

西和打零工，其餘時間都得待在家裡。自從有份輪

流帶領查經之後，我堅持每天讀經，首先把新約讀

了一遍，發現神的話語真的很奇妙，之後再轉到讀

詩篇、箴言、先知書和舊約的其他書卷。 

 

此外我還開啟了一段每天讀好幾個小時書的生活，

除了閱讀一些屬靈書籍之外，還廣泛閱讀各類書籍，

歷史、小說、科技類的都會涉及。在讀書的過程中，

發現自己以前真的很無知，讀的越多謙卑的心也會

越強烈，而且還真的培養了讀書的習慣，即使讓我

讀一整天書也不會覺得單調乏味。 

 

在疫情期間感謝主讓我好好利用了時間，即使獨自

一人也覺得生活過得很充實。感謝主讓我有帶查經

的機會，絶對是拉近了我和神的距離，讓我覺得每

天讀神的話語就像吃飯一樣必不可少，自己的屬靈

生命也得到了成長。感謝主讓我在疫情年中讀了很

多書，培養了這個好習慣，讓自己變得謙卑起來。 
 

 
 

哥廷根．與德國浸信會的聯合崇拜 

 

 疫情下的靈命受益者 – 媽媽 
 

這些年來，我們接觸了好幾個做餐館的家庭，我們

沒辦法緊密地牧養到他們的需要，只能定時探訪和

帶著短宣隊做些福音工作。然而，神一直看顧他們，

我們見證主一個一個地叫他們回轉、決志、成長。 

 

我 信主 20多年，卻是一個沉睡多年的屬靈嬰孩。因

為文化水平不高，讀聖經不是很懂，只在初信時背些

經文。我在餐館打工，來到德國 21 年了，但有十幾

年沒有去教會，靈命低落，行事為人不像一個基督徒。 

 

直到 2016 年參加了生活營之後，我決心要帶 3 個孩

子去教會。路途遙遠（與哥廷根教會相距 95 公里），

每次坐火車來回教會一趟需要 4-5 個小時。因為距

離和時間的消耗，我只能每月去一次哥廷根教會。

直到 2018 年另一間華人教會有青少年德語聚會（車

程一樣的遠），為著孩子們的益處，多去一次教會， 

變成一個月有 2 次崇拜。然而，周間要在餐館工作

的我，平時沒辦法有肢體生活，靈命成長很慢。  

 

疫情造就了屬靈飢渴的滿足：疫情打亂了每個人的

生活，很多人感到恐懼和害怕，但我知道這是神的

主權和神的管教。神讓我在疫情期間更蒙祝福，彷

彿過去多年的屬靈空洞，一下子賜給我靈裡的滿足

和甜蜜，絶對超過我所想所求。藉著 zoom 的平台，

我可以參加每周的主日崇拜、周間的禱告會和查經

班、各種線上的營會和培訓。甚至神為我預備了自

己的團隊：雖然身處不同城巿，但每天有 8-12 位家

庭主婦的姐妹在線上一起學習聖經，姐妹們互相鼓

勵、學習、代求。感謝神，我們不會因疫情浪費時

間，群裡的姐妹們愛主、渴慕神的話語，也藉此鍛

鍊我學習帶領查經。除了聖經知識，我也享受肢體

間的彼此分享和分擔。教養青少年的孩子實屬不易，

很容易被負面情緒掌控。在過去的幾個月裡，姐妹

群都願意在周六晚上把時間分別出來，一起同心為

下一代的青少年和家庭禱告，用經文互相提醒，叫

自己不要落在抱怨和挑剔的試探中。  

 

疫情轉化了家庭互動的元素：在疫情初期的一個晚

上，丈夫下班回家已經 11 點。在迷糊睡意中聽他說：

我想信主。我馬上起來，問清楚他是否要信耶穌、為

甚麼要信。其實他「聽聞」福音好幾年了，現在主

的時間到了，我們一起做了決志禱告！我真心高興，

但也有擔憂。他也是在餐館工作的，每天上班 11 個

小時，又不喜歡看書（讀聖經），生命怎能成長呢、

亦不明白讀經和禱告的重要。我不想他走上我的舊

路 – 嘴巴說信主，但生命沒有改變。 因此，我決定

每天等他下班，洗好澡，然後給他讀一章聖經和他

一起禱告，大約 10-15 分鐘。剛開始時我也懷疑他



 

     
      

「我們傳揚祂，是用諸般的智慧、勸戒各人、教導各人，要把各人在基督裡完完全全的引到神面前。」(西 1:28)        07/2021 
                     

 

 

 

林奕勝、林何少玲  

從德國哥廷根、卡塞爾的分享信 

到底有沒有真信主；但慢慢的，他的心態改變了。

感謝傳道和師母多年來常為我們禱告和鼓勵，讓我

一直堅持向他 「作生命的見證」。之後的半年，我

用牧者每天 15 分鐘的靈修信息唸給他聽，不知道

他能聽懂多少，但我相信聖靈總會親自牧養他。 
 

我、丈夫和青春期的孩子們，在生活上常有衝突、

灰心、軟弱、想放棄，但我抓住主的應許「萬軍之

耶和華說：不是依靠勢力， 不是倚靠才能，仍是倚

靠我的靈方能成事。」(亞 4:6) 在一次的家庭矛盾

後，我學習順服神，承認自己過錯的部分，主動

向丈夫認罪。神叫我不要自義、不要自以為比他

屬靈，當我願意謙卑下來認錯，夫妻關係反而改

善。又一次，孩子們願意放下出席德語的青少年

聚會，主動邀請爸爸一起看線上的中文詩歌聚會；

一方面，爸爸因著孩子的遷就和陪伴而感動，另

一方面，孩子們也學習以行動鼓勵爸爸多親近神！ 
 

疫情下餐飲業首當其衝，我失業了，丈夫也有幾個

月沒工開要待在家裡。然而，失業使我有更多時間

讀聖經。我操練了 10 個月的清晨禱告和靈修，學

習讓主在家中居首位。感恩，主讓我們珍惜一家人

在一起的時間，更多學習和睦相處。我們也是第一

次一家人在不用上班的情況下過聖誕、過春節！過

去一年，也讓我 3 個孩子每周日可以參加線上崇拜，

她們的靈命得以餵養。我不曉得什麼時候才能真正

地建立「基督化的家庭」，但主的恩手沒有離開過

我們，更在疫情中推動我們各人都在成長。面對這

個疫情的失業年，只有感恩，都是滿滿的屬靈恩典！ 
 

 

代禱需要     
 

 

• 離開/回國的信徒：為已找到工作的肢體感恩，求

主使用他們成為當地教會的祝福。面對新環境的變

動，祈求信徒懂得仰望信實不變的主，順利過度新

生活。求神讓他們在職場上作主的門徒，為鹽為光。 

 

• 新決志信徒的靈命扎根：為新決志的弟兄姐妹感恩，

求主帶領他們對神話語有渴慕的心、能夠建立肢體

相交生活、屬靈生命有成長。求神繼續感動在慕道

中的朋友，讓他們親自經歷神奇妙的帶領和厚恩。 
 

• 家庭的靈命、第二代的負擔：願主在每個家庭裡作

主，幫助家庭裡有和睦，遵從主的教導，盡心盡力

事奉耶和華。又求聖靈引領會眾看到在德國生長的

第二代基督徒的需求，賜下從神而來的智慧給父母，

用神的話語來教養孩子，更多親近神。 
 

• 暑假回多倫多的行程：求神帶領和保守我們一家回

加國行程上的一切所需，特別能順利拿到疫苗文件

証明等繁瑣的事宜。求主賜下在多倫多的日子有平

安和休息，並且能享受與家人相處的時間。 
 

• 孩子的新歷程：離開父母、進大學、住宿舍、新環

境、新教會等，這都是學習獨立生活和依靠主的時

機。求聖靈保守 Caleb 的心思意念，在未來的生活

裡要謹守、生命裡要敬畏神，與主建立親密的關係！ 

 

 
 

5 月北德聯合線上生活營．專題講座分享中 
 

聯絡資料   email: lewisfelaincaleb@gmail.com 

* Send cheque to: Canadian Baptist Ministries,   
    7185 Millcreek Dr., Mississauga, ON L5N 5R4 Canada 

Please put your address on & specific on the  
memo line to Lewis & Felain Lam  

* On line donation: http://cbmin.org  
   (donate now → our field staff → Lewis & Felain Lam)  
 

http://cbmin.org/

